




SC Petitions Due 
Friday ^At Four 
ZJafeieria Sustains $4001MS^I 
. B y A l MiHer 
"Cetors in rrin%- of their eleven 
. ^ H ^ ^ t y College f i v e will 
face Brooklyn College in Madison 
night. A s The Ticker went to press 
the Beavers were riding the crest 
-of—a four game winning streak 
which w a s placed in jeopardy 
against..,. J^axu>>a ^nitt iSafiirirny 
night. N o details of the g a m e w e r e 
~lQ5own a t press time. 
In all thef^ previous Garden en-
counters against Brooklyn, City 
has marched off the--court v i e — 
toriously and this year's game 
should prove no exception. The 
Petitions for positions on Student 
Council and class rf*uncil$ must be 
handed in to Murray Weidenbaunu, 
Chairman of Elections Committee, 
Jtefare^riday ax\ 4 in 610A. 
U'Card members and signatures* 
PL ^.jasemb^'ers^gL the canHfjPtf^^ 
class must appear on the petitions 
of students applying for positions. 
Fifty signatures are required on all 
applications for executive positions 
on Council, A_fee °/_jj*JLf-.'^f _i° -
Increased PricesStar JTo€lay 
By Florence Frazin 
Faced with the alternative of either closing the cafeteria or purchasing sandwiches 
from air outside -source with".an^ accompanying rise in prices, the Lunchroom 
yated_J%edngsilay, t ^ 






_^Election for officers of the Fresh-
man Class wil be held in the Ffosh 
chapels. 
Sandwiches sold in the tenth floor, lunchroom m the past have been, ^ r c h a s e d froin 
TTptown. A lack o f necessary he lp 
•_——-̂  - . there has forced the cafeteria t o 
H H C S t ^ ffiWggnue BM1 prUcttce and i l M 
5e*!^^>-ai^5ug*j(vjBaJcenedJbyJhe 
ineligibility of Bill Levine, f i g u r e -
to be too strong for their inter-
borough "r iva ls ,Part o f "thersTack~ 
caused by the loss of Levine 
should be taken u p by Sid Schloss-
berg, freshman from Brooklyn 
Tech S i g h School. Schlossberg, an 
outstanding defensive player, join-
WarSeminar 
Thur&m-
Levine** nhttsme** rrtm* tiiA. 
Introducing a hew policy, the 
Economics War Seminar, headed 
b y "Dri^Herbert Spero of the Eco-
"forani-on f o s t War Employment, 
Introduces First WAC Drive 
At the opening convocation ofr^the Spring semester, Presi-
dent Harry N, Wright welcomed the entering~ahd returning 
students to the School of Business. v 
-Bean fferbert^^Kuclces introduced t h e guest speaker B r r 
Henrŷ ^ X ^ ^ e , Executive Secretary of the WSSF, who described 
the trek of the Chinese students . » • • • — ^ 
now necessary t o turn to c o m m o n 
cial sources. Furthermore; the 
statement o f revenue and expenses 
of the 23 Street cafeteria for t h e 
period of September 20 through 
January 29 shows a loss of $658.41» 
$411 of which w a s lost in January 
nlnr>#> _=_ - —- •——— 
In l ight of the circumstances, i t 
seemed unlikely that costs would 
from the coast o f , C h * a t o the . jp . M a f l a O i f t O B o a r d *> d ° ™ - * * • possible so lut ion, 
t enor m tte. face of the Japanese J ^ « « » « * * ' " ^ V Y « ~ were either an increase in_ vo lom* 
advance. He told a lso of the needs 
fur* wJiiTcIi ~: mbney-
backboards 
Although b e played only 
minutes in his first g a m e 
St. Joseph's, Schlossberg 
very good on the defense. 
Nat Hoiman has also been 
irijg Marv Hillman 
man to J a k e over Levine's 
playmaker ot the squad. 








role a s 
St . 
developing 
into a capable substitute for Le-
vine. 
S ince five members ^rf~the var-
s i ty team were expelled from 
school on charges of accepting a 
bribe, Coach Tubby Raskin h a s 
been faced with the job of_com-. 
^letejy_^rebiri ldteg--wh^^ 
^Brooklyn's—best team. Tne~ofi ly 
remaining player of last term's 
(Cuiiiineed on page 3) 
Ci ty Prepares 
New Bulletin 
Thursday at 10 in the Ninth Floor 
£her than 
members of t h e faculty, 
gues t speakers will be garnered 
from various non-academic organi-
zations. The committee will select 
those in the professional field who 
through their many contacts mxh 
best - prepared to^'speak on l££e 
chosen topics. 
The guests , each of whom will 
—speak—for—-five—minutes; - include 
Harry W^ Laidler of the League 
for Industrial Democracy; L. K. 
Doscher, Sales Manager of the 
-Lay-Tul ip Cup Corporation; Mark 
ILGWU and President of the Lea-
gue for Industrial Democracy. 
The following topics were chosen 
by a panel of nine students after 
taking a consensus of the student 
body as to those subjects "which 
are most pertinent to the field -of 
economics: Comparison—of—Socio^~ 
W S S F w g r ^ e used. «Tt provides 
direct relief o n ' a n international 
fewig -fni» <%»—__s^ndentg and pro-
fessors who are vict ims'of war.*r 
Myra Kahn, W S S F Chairman, 
told about the drive which starts 
today. This i s the- initial campaign 
in W A C s activities for th is semea-
t a r ^ i ^ wfli inetade- t h e - eahr e€ 
souvenirs such a s bamboo chop-
sticks, and an exhibit of the a p -
_parel worn b y Chinese etude at • 
—-A—new Ticker Managing Board 
•was elected at the first staff meet-
ing of the term on Thursday. Esta 
1943^ registration was a t £400, 
whereas lass 
pad to 1843. 
promoted to Managing Edtioi, utui 
Ron* Cabin* tost 
Editor, now heads the News Staffs 
Florence Frazui and. Jerry• Smilo-
vits were resected to the positions 
of Technical and Sports Edison, 
-reapeitivmiy. T-sWmrr Atshjnj fonts' 
eriy a member of the Associate 
Board was elected to the Manag-
ing Board as Copy Editor. 
itinn, OTft, white 
term the enrollment has fal len t o 
1800. 
The volume of business, there-
fore, cannot be 
t o makenrjrthe deffeitr with s o f e w 
students. And in considering the 
change in policy, i t 
Tickets will be sold tor a dance to 
be held Wednesday from 2 to 6 in 
the Main Lounge. ~ 




Cross War Fund Drive which takes 
place early in March. One feature 
of this will be classroom collec-
tions to augment the proceeds rais-
ed through other means. This is 
necessary because of the tremend-
oqg~~ro€rea9e in the^ need for Red 
out a t the committee meet ing that 
City would sti l l be undercharging^ 
the other metropolitan colleges. 
The new prices win he .15 for 
regular samtwirhea which-: 
- - In aa- attempt-to^ form ^rc lo ser 
association between the high 
schools and ' their graduates who 
are now at City College, Dean 
John L. Bergstresser, Chairman of 
the Department of Student Life, 
and Lou Stein, Publicity ^Director, 
have started a bulletin called the 
"City College High School News ." 
That City College offers many 
opportunities for student partici-
P***on'wiDC^'seen b y j i i g h school 
students when they read about 
their former schoolmates who have 
become well Jtoown_in college be^ 
cause of~their outstanding achieve-
ments. 
T h e bulletin, started three months 
ago, i s edited monthly by Lou 
at the Main Center. It is sent to 
the publications of fifty-four high 
schools, throughout the city, reach-
ing 80.000 students. The high 
Economic Systems; Employment 
Opportunities in the Federal Gov-
Cross aid. 
WAC plans other campaigns for 
this semester, t h e Boosters 
will ho ld a dance ne^ct Wednesday 
from 2 to 6 in 912, 
Having already elected this 
term's officers, the group will con-
tinue its plans which include the 
purchasing of a novel uniform for 
the members tp be worn at school 
affairs and games. They will also 
correspond_ with City servicemen 
And run polls to discover their in-
previously^ sold at .12, A~specxai a* 
.20 as was the policy last 
ernment and Private Industry; The April and May, such as a Blood tcrests. In addition, rallies will be 
jter and another at -25. All sand-
wiches will be^ulveut~aud withoafc* 
lettuce. Coffee remains at .06 but 
milk and hot chocolate are raised 
to .07. No more soup will be of-
fered for^saTe. 
Student thought has been that 
i f conditions were improved, the 
volume wmrtd increase proportion^ 
Economic Reconstruction of Eur-
ope. 
Upon the conclusion of the ad^, 
:dresses7"the forum will be Qpen^to 
* <|uestion -and answer period b y 
the students. 
Donor-Drive, and the Seventh War 
Loan Drive. It wi l l -a lso make an 
effort to recru.it—farm—labor for— 
summer work. 
- Meetingsof WAC arei ie ld-Wed— 
nesday at 3 in 928. 
s taged and tickets sold to stimu-
late interest in school events. 
The—officers this senaggter aret-
ately. Mr. Goodwin informed the 
committee that such plans were 
-pocketed in favor of discussion for 
Penny Kanner, President; Mildred 
Ratner, - Vice-President; Dorothy 
Lilienthal, Recording Secretary. 
a new building, to amalgamate the 
entire-col lege. This matter may 
Birth O f the 'Union' 
Who? Wfastf-Where? When? WhyZJ3sm?~ 
B y J u d y L e v e n t h a l 
- T h i s i s t h e s t o r y o f £ h e b i r t h o f a ^ ^ J i i o n " a n d o f t h e p e o p l e w h o - w a t c h e d i t grrow. It 
possibly be included in the state's 
1946 capital budget. However, no 
action on this matter-can be taken 
for the duration. 
the broader plans become in-
feasible, an attempt wil l be made 
to s^Proprjaje__the_j3ioney to ex-
pand" and, improve the facili&e&JofL. 
the cafeteria. 
schooj newspapers may publish the 
information received in any form 
t h e y wish . 
To date this service covers only 
uptown 
Re-Exam Schedule 
Names of students scheduled to 
taae "reexaminations. on March ^ 2 
t i v i t y . P o c k e t s a r e c o n s t a n t l y being- e m p t i e d t o s u p p o r t s t u d e n t g o v e r n m e n t , a t h l e t i c s a n d 
p u b l i c a t i o n s . T h e o w n e r s o f t h e s e p o c k e t s c o m p l a i n t h a t t h e y a r e n e v e r f r e e f r o m f i n a n c i a l 
s o l i c i t i n g . " >—: ^= -r- .-^L^^:__ 
An idea suggested by Arthur 
Taft,_ Secretary of Student Coun- a t a time, and U-books are here to Day session U-Cards made, their. 
cil, grows on the other student—stay.«- : : debQtrin 1931, by~nfac~ulty~1nBtiga= 
leaders. "Why not combine all What goes up must come down, tion, rbllowing the iead -of—the-
tiv?ty1ntorXecoorSna8^ftwvt? a n d in 1 9 2 7 " U " ^ ^ ^ ^ P a r t o f o t h e r *™**»* of the College. Stu-
And why not let the students know t h e evening business center vocab- dent activity remains on the up-
what they are buying? Let them ulary. This time a faculty group awing, 
purchase a 'Union* booklet^JJjai&n^^aJ^ Taft, (r*a£~&a&-~~-£k&?e»li&*&~ 
Continuing i t s programs of free J 
movieSf -Student -Council will pre-
sent the Academy Award winning 
jmotiQn_ picture "Target for T o - -
night" on Thursday, March 1 a t 
3J2 in the ^Pauline Edwards Thea-
ter, 
Also on the program will be-
three or four A r m y "Snafu" com-
edies, as well a s technicolor W a l t ~ 
because 
-^fexrifa^cgj^^L ^P ^ Uie_ bulletin 
nowoced* Students receiving a f i-
nal grade of E are eligible, a long 
with students absent from f inals 
who have received special permis-
sion t o take the make-up. 
to., support a combinatJpji_ or -jini on 
.16£- activities 
be used ' removed from college days and appgarance of the "U"—the iuevit-1 dents ancĵ  faculty will b« jiihjjM -̂t̂ jdr 
Athietic Association, Mercury: 
and Campus (publications). 
The idea i s put into effect quick-
ly—this is the era of student self-
go — -nent. Dollars pour *- "* 
later to^ M Military Adviser to 
Canute Hansen, and Dr. L. H. 
Studley, to mention but a few. 
U-Cards in evening seaaion later 
metamorphized into CPC cards, 
,- Pa -Hcipation Certificates. 
able-^ result of growing up-—thac 
:rbe3EdSeg^»^heeorae^ * 
~4*e&„r upon^ ^ e presentation o f 
price has changed, the name has 
changed—but the goal of the 
Union-Card's l i fe is t h e same, to 
keep student activity alive and 
flourishing. 
Future programs will include 
"For God and for Country," star-
ring Ronald Reagan, and other 
f i lms featuring well-known Holly-






Official Undfgrfcdai t i •wblicatfow -of *fce 
SCHOOL OF-BUSINESS A N D C I V I C ADMINISTRATION 
THE COLLEGE O F THE CfTY O f NEW YORK 
17 Lexington A V M M , New Yodc CJfy ST. 9-9203 
Student* and faculty are Invited to submit letters of oxmrfon on school, and non-
affairs. All communications nrast be addressed to the Editor, must be signed by 
writer and +r*U be strictly limited to 200 words: 
By Rona Cobin 
This month, the School of Business.has a double barrelled 
celebration on i ts holiday calendar. Reaching- the mid-century 
m a r k a n d t h p 1 5 t h a n n i v e r s a r y o f h i s f i r s t a p p p a r a n r p a t t h i s 
EXECUTIVE BOAttD 
TstARVlN SPEISEK Editof-ln-Ch^f 
NATALIE UEF 
M A N A G I N G BOARD 
ESTA MAJU.OWE 




branch?1of t;he college, Acting Dean HerbertTTfcuckes, calm, 
p i p e - s m o k i n g h e a d o f t h p R n s i r t p s s . S c h o o l , m o f l n g t l y r n f l p f f t o d 
t h a t " T h e y V e "been g o o d y e a r s , ' — . 
FLORENCE FRAZIN 
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al l o f t h e m . " 
I t w a s back in 1917 "when D e a n 
Ruckes l e f t Cornel l . S c i e n c e w a s 
h i s m a j o r a n d it, h a s r e t a i n e d i t s 
place~ of p r i m a r y i m p o r t a n c e in t h e 
Ruckes ian sphere , o f i n t e r e s t . T h e 
D e a n m a r r i e d h i s ch i ldhood s w e e t -
h e a r t , w h o i s n o w a L i e u t e n a n t i n 
t h e R e d Cross Motor C o r p s . B u d , 
R u c k e s f i r s t b e c a m e i n t e r e s t e d i n 
t h e dual p r o g r a m . " 
T h e D e a n i s a l so t h e rec ip i en t 
o f t h e A . Cres sy -Morr i son P r i z e 
g i v e n h y t h e A c a d e m y o f S c i e n c e 
f o r h i s s t u d i e s i n e n g i n e e r i n g p r i n -
c i p l e s app l i ed t o t h e s t r u c t u r e o f 
bone . 
New Shakeups In 
C C N Y Five Poses 
Numerous Queries 
Harr ie t Ortof : C h a i r m a n p f t h e 
F r e s h m a n Chape l Board ^n. .^wSMbe-
t h e m i k e a t t r a c t i o n T u e s d a y s a t 
12 o'clock . . .. a p p e a r e d behind 
f o o t l i g h t s in " L e t t e r s t o L u c e r n e " f l d o w n a s t h e m o s t raom«rtt^8 j w t i n 
Staff Fassier, Juron. Lewtf, Prussin, Repton 
t h e Dean ' s son , i s w i t h t h e 6 t h 
A r m y in I t a l y , and a n y specul* 2ion 
a s ~ t o " h i s exact^Tocat ion 
Current ly , P r o f e s s o r R u c k e s i s 
a m e m b e r ^ r e p r e s e n t i n g t h e S c i -
e n c e s o f t h e W a t u m a l f ^ o u n d a t i o n , 
wi l l b e a n educat iona l a s s o c i a t i o n f u n c -
s e v e r a l "Tneai^roh produc t ions a g o 
~now~aii ~Uppcr~ J u h i c e west-
JBhD 
The fiery cross is lit oncemore^ on^the^hlirto^ dfVir^nia , 
calling; all the bigoted, anti-JNegrb, anti-free speech, anti-free 
press throwbacks to the Ku Klux Klan to a meeting. Instead 
df gathering in a secluded grove, this new group has chosen-
tfae halls of America's strongest citadel of democracy^ an 
ArnericannEoHege, as the lever with which they are prying 
loose the very things many former students of that college— 
William and Mary—are fighting f o r m this war. 
Dr. John Pomfret, President of the College of William 
« n ^ e ^ ^ m t e p u b h c ^ t i o n , F l a t fiat,T b e c a u s e its e d i t o r p r e - ^ i e r v i s i o n o f e i ther o n e o f t h e "But ," c o n t i n u e d D e a n R u c k e s , 
d l < r t e c l t h a t r a c i a l e q u a h t y w o u l d f o l l o w a s a c o n s e q u e n c e o f t w o schoo l s . T h i s w i l l b e p r i n m r i l y "I m i s s t h e s t u d e n t s , t h e p e r s o n a l 
this war. The only-^neans by which Dr. Pomfret, and the designed to fill the need of ex- contact with the student body. The 
- c o l l e g e ' s b o a r d o f t r u s t e e s , w o u l d r p r n n a i H o r - frrrthgr r m b l i c a e c u t i v e personne l in m a n u f a c t u r i n g o n l y i m n e x g r a d u a t e s w h o c o m e t o 
tion of the Flat Hat, would be with a new editor^aiid under *****. w f a e !LJL!? o w l e d g e 25 en' ****** *** *"»* 7*? n e e d i a ^ ~ . . , ,. r^c;. ^ . . ^ , T " , .  vu.xnjr, « u m u n a e r gmteermg pr inc ip les a s w e l l a s m a t i o n or a r e p r o b a t i o n a r y casatr 
j o n t y o f t h e p e o p l e o f - W l l h a r n s b u r g ^ t h e t o w n I n J V J i i c h — t h e T h e D e a n i s n o w sub-cha irman „ o f B u s i n e s s i s an u n u s u a l l y 
college is located, side with the college authorities in enforcing ** t h e department of Biology, and 
cheer fu l ly a c c e p t e d i n t h e inner of-
f i ce o n / t h e 1 6 t h f loor . . 
T h e m o u n t a i n s and- d e s e r t s o f 
t h e S o u t h w e s t ho ld a s u b t l e f a s -
c inat ion f o r D e a n R u c k e s . I t ' s t h e r e 
h e i n t e n d s t o go w h e n h e r e t i r e s , 
t o p e a c e a n d quie t , " w h e r e n o one 
w i l l be c h a s i n g t h e a l m i g h t y do l -
lar . T h a f s o n e sec t ion o f t h e c o u n -
t r y w h i c h h a s re ta ined m u c h o f 
i ts„ pr i s t ine beauty ." 
A t t h e m o m e n t , D e a n R u c k e s 
i s a c t i v e l y in t ere s t ed i n f o r m i n g 
a_jnajor_f ig ld j cjOB^ning engingjerr 
t i o n i n g s i n c e 1942 t o b e t t e r c u l -
tura l re la t ions b e t w e e n t h e U n i t e d 
S t a t e s a n d . I n d i a . . T o d a t e , t h e 
foundat ion h a s m e r e l y - l a i d t h e 
g r o u n d w o r k f o r t h e i n t e r c h a n g e o f 
l e c t u r e r * * n d s t u d e n t s . 
Concerning Hie D e a n s h i p , P r o -
f e s s o r R u c k e s c o m m e n t e d t h a t 
"The job i s v e r y s t i m u l a t i n g , a s 
I can f u l l y apprec ia t e a l l t h a t g o e s 
i n t o t h e r u n n i n g o f a b i g o r g a n i z a -
t ion. C i t y C o l l e g e r e c e i v e s a f o u r 
m i l l i o n do l lar cap i ta l o u t l a y f r o m 
JEhe- c i ty , w h i c h p u t s ifc_into—flue. 
g o i n g e v e n s t r o n g e r ex tra -curr i -
c u l a r l y . . . soc ia l l y f r e e - l a n c i n g 
. .._. k e e p s t h e p o s t - o f f i c e b u s y w i t h 
"mconm&unWTHTCgolgg* 
r a v e s about h e r t w o k i d s i s t e r s . . . 
t h i n k s chi ldren a r e a wonder fu l 
i n s t i t u t i o n . . . w a n t s e> lo t o f h e r 
o w n but i s i n n o h u r r y . ^ t_ex.~ 
pec t s~to t e a c h e l e m e n t a r y s c h o o l -
w i s h w e w e r e y o u n g a g a i n . . . . 
w o r k s par t t i m e in the Educat ion 
o f f i ce . . ." j i t t e r b u g s conservat ively" 
and s m i l e s l ibera l ly . . . c a n c o o k 
w h e n s h e t r i e s . . . l o v e s t o s l eep 
4ate» s o - h a s f i v e 9 o*cIock c l a s s e s 
. . . Did t h i s h a p p e n t o y o u ? 
By Jerry Smilovifz 
By Herb Thau 
" • - Although playing without the services of Bill__ Levine,. 
their chi/ei1 play-maker and captain, Nat Holman's City College 
J3cayfer£;^^ night at 
ball tournament formaly o p e n s in^-
tramural ac t iv i t i e s on T h u r s d a y , 
March 1, a t - 42- mf-r^Hiseii^Halfc 
T h i s tourney w i l l In i t ia te the" ~ex>~:-
panded Intramural Board a t h l e t i e 
program formulated by the c l a s s 
representat ives . Madison Square Q«rd*n fry thtt ^rore nf ™*<* A c r w d tf U3TStTSTSSr^. U^art 
, ^To ttiose w h o a r e c l o s e t o basketbal l and i t s f o r t u n e s a t City Col-
l e g e , t h e S t . J o s e p h ' s g a m e la s t W e d n e s d a y n i g h t wi l l perhaps g o 
g t h a t t h e P e a vera w i H - h a v ^ h a d 
13,581 witnessed the one-sided contest. 
City , -w i th , i t s - - - eye on a bid t o 
t h e N a t i o n a l Inv i ta t ion Tourna-
m e n t , scored quickly a n d o f t en a n d 
g a i n e d a 20-14 l ead a t the t e n 
m i n u t e mark. F l a s h y Pau l S c h m o -
n e s and S id F i n g e r cont inued t o 
3>&mm& Jrudbd. . 
to_ m i d e 3 ^ ° d u r i n g t h e 1944-45 season . A n d f o r a ^rood m a n y reasons . 
Tne w e a v e r t e a m t h a t took t h e f loor t h a t n i g h t he ld t h e f u t u r e o f City's 
basketbal l a s p i r a t i o n s in t h e i r g r a s p . Bil l L e v i n e w a s through f o r the 
s e a s o n * • • Jg* 1 :J K : Pigyi n JggaS e lected! c a p t a f a f o r th«> remaining>am«>q 
Archery amd conditioning for fitness 
recently added to the voluntary re-
creation and elective "hours by the 
p o u r s h o t s t h r o u g h t h e h o o p a n d Women's Department of Hygiene on 
^Jo~6 . .'". Other 
the -vohmtury-
a t the h a l f - w a y mark,- t h e score-
hottrd read 3? w ?l i » -City's favor. 
In the s e c o n d per iod t h e B e a v e r s 
cont inued t o t a k e a d v a n t a g e of t h e 
~—poor^balJhajyfl"»ff , f " d dtaagr 
handball* tennis, 
roiled" u p a 17" point m a r g i n micF~ 
w a y i n the half . I t a p p e a r e d t h a t 
[ossberg , I T h e w kid f r o m "BrooHyn^TecF^ to" taice over m 
Levine 's d e f e n s i v e pos i t ion . . . C i t y w a s s h o r t on h e i g h t but l o n g on A. A m.^ „ . ^ . 
vrn-rit. o*wi nr n «^' n T T , I I M . M . .. , .: •. i.- *- i. , t. ^ t h e K>ut w a s on . W i t h H a l Korovhri 





censorship of the paper. 
Almost all the students, and a considerable portion of the 
faculty of the college, voted to have no paper ̂ whatsoever, 
rather than one which gagged the^-small voice the students 
— h a d , and expressed only the vjsws of the administration. 
Even accepting the utterly ridiculous premise that the 
editorial was incorrec>-i£ its assumptions and its aims, the 
Hitlerlike abolition—of the freedom of the press could never 
be condoned,^for^it destroys a large part of the foundation 
upon whjgh^-this country was built, and without which it 
r' woul^5erforce sag and eventually crumble. 
^-^"Taking away freedom of the press would be only, the f irst 
^ of the personal liberties of which the students would be de-
prived. Free speech, the right to assemble, and most of the 
other privileges written into our Constitution by the-blood of 
early Americans, and endorsed with the lives of those who 
subsequently died to preserve them, woiild_soon^£ollow^ it. 
m o s t o f h i s outs ide i n t e r e s t s co in -
c ide w i t h h i s prev ious p r o f e s s i o n a l 
t r a i n i n g . I t w a s w h i l e consniiSBian-
e d b y t h e U n i t e d S t a t e s E n g i n e e r -
i n g S o c i e t i e s t o w r i t e a bthl io-
g r a p h y o f - Indus tr ia l B u s i n e s s a n d 
M a n a g e m e n t , t h a t P r o f e s s o r 
f i e d a c a d e m i c body. Fur thermore* 
t h e p r e s e n c e o f t h e w o m e n s t u d e n t s 
h a s r a i s e d t h e s t a n d a r d s o f d e -
p o r t m e n t a n d d r e s s immeasurably .^' 
To our D e a n , w e w i s h t o e x t e n d 
v e r y b e s t birthday, w i s h e s a n d o u r 
h o p e s -for f i f t e e n more-yeaars—at 
t h e School of B u s i n e s s . 
W e rea l i sed a l l t h e s e f a c t s s a d w o n d e r e d a s d id s o m a n y others , 
what b e a r i n g t h e s e var ious i t e m s h a d o n t h e basketba l l s i tuat ion at City 
-CoHeger-And a s w e w a t c h e d the~Beavers~ t a k e t h e M e a s u r e o f t h e H a w k s 
by -n o n e s ided 6 0 - 4 9 g a m e , w e k n e w t h a t t h e s c o r e w a s ent i re ly w r o n g 
Thi s w a s not t h e s a m e C t t y Co l l ege f i v* that %r#> ftarf w a f ^ h ^ f h m n g h -
o a t t h e f irst h a l f o f the s e a s o n . T h e r e w a s s o m e t h i n g m i s s i n g in th is 
t e a m a n d that w a s BH1 Lev ine . N o m a t t e r h o w hard w e try to^ shut 
o a t t h e fact , L e v i n e ' s a b s e n c e wiH b e g r e a t l y f e l t a s the s e a s o n pro-
w e m e e t t e a m s t h a t h a v e he ight . 
.finger, S c h m o n e s , L a u b a n d Mark-
o f f c u t t i n g u n d e r for l a y u p sho t s , 
t h e Hbl -men cont inued t o pour i t 
on. 
saving . . . See the sixth floor bulletin 
for information concerning' 
recreation days aiuLJkours, 
Interclass basketball competition 
taking the form of a Round-Robin 
Tournament milt begtarin'March . . . 
numbers of all t h e p layers on 
c l a s s team must b e f i l ed i n r o o m " 
6 1 0 A , on or before W e d n e s d a y , 
February 28 . The schedule f o r t h e 
f i r s t day o f compet i t ion i s a s f o l -
l o w s : 
12:85 1A tw; 2A IB v . SB 
I2:SS 3A r s . 4A 3B «*. 4B -
L a s t Thursday a w e l c o m e d a n c e 
vnttr-tm^r^f fry T-yp-fnT thn f r s s l u " 
m e n class . . -
— I n addiliun l» t h e yrevlously""anV""*^5 
nounced a c t i v i t i e s ' f a c u l t y - s t u d e n t 
compet i t ion in badminton, bowlinf^-
JiandhalL^ning p o " g , «mi jinrtnihlT 




b y t h e Board . 
T h e p ing-pong t o u r n a m e n t w i H 
a l so s t a r t March 1 i n t h e a u x i l i a r y 
g y m . AH tab le t e n n i s e n t h u s i a s t s 
are urged t o s i g n up. A U - C a r d 
i s a p a s s t o th is a s i n all o t h e r 
act iv i t ies . 
W i t h but f i v e a n d h a l f m i n u t e s 
l e f t , S t . J o s e p h ' s s t a g e d a u r a l l y 
and s u d d e n l y w h i t t l e d t h e L a v e n -
~der*s l ead t o s e v e n po in t s . H o w -
ever , foul s h o t s b y Korovin , Mark-
o f f and L a u b ^s topped t h e ra l ly 
and Ci ty w a l k e d o f f t h e court v i c -
tors b y e l e v e n po in t s . 
•*-*f ***?'"£ ̂ * : y^'•^y-*J ' '•^•?•' *T",~ 
-ated m a n y 
t o w h o m 
i s noX ojcuy'the o p m i o h o f t h i s d e p a r t m e n t , b u t h a s been re i ter 
11 coaches and metropo l i tan sports scribes 
t h e Garden. ' — - — — - — — —-—*^— 
t a i n and S i d F i n g e r paced t h e 
v ic tors a t t a c k w i t h 2 4 j o i n t s " 
apiece . S g h m o n s s 
g o^ee t h e c a p t a i n c y of t h e H o l - m e n f rom L e v i n e i s t h e 6*4* 
t e r Korovin^ K n o w n t o h i s fr iends a s "Hesb/*, h e i s o n e of the most 
co lorful p l a y e r s o n t h e t e a m . D u r i n g t h e s e a s o n T h e h a s exhibi ted 
ta l l i ed e l e v e n . 
•rms^nBwn^^TB^rtiasd t h e debut 
o f S id S c h l o s s h e r g , r ecent g r a d -
u a t e o f B r o o k l y n T e c h . -
VarsUy players will be selected from 
~~feams participating in the tourney.. 
Both the regular and novice Bowling 
Tournaments will be held the last 
week in February and the first week 
in March . . . 
Contending that 
^mtk^^alcWu^s^^ece^ay^^m^^^^^^^^ 
ultimate mcc' i t , Miss Marguerite h a v e ^f* t w o o f . ^ Y *>»*? g M M 
s i n c e tne scanoat, t n e K i n g s m a n 
h a v e looked b e t t e r Hum t h e i r r e -
cord indicates . In t h e i r l o n e G a r -
CCNY-Blcfyn 
(Continued f rom p a g e 1 ) 
s t a r t i n g quintet , B i l l R o s e n b l a t t , 
h a s served a s the nuc leus a r o u n d 
Til 
•••-*•§ 
Wulfurs, of the Department of Hy-
giene, urges all students, freshmen 
as well as upper classmen, to sign 
up immediately . . . . 
— —; Muma 
m o m e n t s o f br i l l iance , o n l y t o overshadow them w i t h per iods d e m o n s -
t r a t i n g h o w t h e bt iad l e a d t h e b l ind. But w i t h t h e added respons ibi l i t ies 
p laced o n b i s s h o u l d e r s , h e shou ld s e t t l e d o w n a n d a t t a i n t h e h e i g h t s 
that w c j e u i e d i c t e d f o r h i m a t t h e o n s e t o f t h e s e a s o n . — A g a i n s t S i . 
d e n appearance Brooklyn k n o c k e d 
o v e r S t . F r a n c i s a n d w a s v e r y inv-
" e i n d o i n g i t . ; 
• * - • * • • 
.Rita S p i e g e l : C h a i r m a n o f t h e 
-9 o'clock c h a p e l - ^ . . h a s b e e n 
CContinaed p a g e 4 ) 
By ESTA MARLOWE 
^ " e > it's only one small paper in a ^nation blessed by 
many^ewsrmpersT^nost of them bigger than the Flat Hat, and 
all of whom are enjoying the right t o n ^ ^ t ^ ^ a t ^ ^ - ^ h o f t a ^ „ w , ^^ Maj 
But for how long would they continue to enjoy thaTrtght^?---__come as a surprise to you, but if s 
How long would it be before someone proposed legislation to be^there anymore. At this point, 
R e m e m b e r t h e d a y s w h e n our 
s choo l w a s j u s t a n o ld s i x t e e n 
s t o r y of f ice bu i ld ing on T w e n t y -
t h i r d and Lex-? Wel l , ^ h i s m a y 
limit the fields newspapers- might touch upon in reporting 
J interpreting n e w s 9 - — 
T h e 2,009 s e r v i c e m e n w h o r e c e i v e 
T i c k e r v ia the m a i l s a r e a s m u c h 
a par t o f t h i s school a s t h e 1800 
s t u d e n t s who* i f t h e y h a v e U - C a r d s , 
pick u p the ir c o p i e s o f T i c k e r o n 
M o n d a y s . 
Just this past year, some Congressman introduced a bill 
designed-toprevent columnists from reporting the actions of 
Congressmen, because, "it^ended to cast ridicule upon thenv 
and show them in a bad light/' Naturally,^this bill was_de-
fBaterij.bnt hbw=5y^ocritical it was to try toUmit and destroy 
a n e8S*»tMlI^reedbm whiler men and boys are being wounded, 
maimed and killed, to preserve it. 
^-Pr- Pomfret's actions, although limited at first to a small 
community, have spread to influence the entire nation, and 
i ts effects have not yet been fully felt. Should he be per^ 
=fcn rirwl ft/i ha~ebogggs mtft- :tftrTigTris~^ 
duals, especially since he seems to favor racial discrimination, 
Jtow long will it be before other organizations—notably the 
anti-Negro, anti-Semitic, anti-Catholic Ku Klux Klan and the 
German American Bund again become openly active, and again 
to tear at^fcfae4ieart of America ? 
" 1 , ^ ^ l l h ^ f ^ l ^ l ^ W i ^ - - ~ W i t h o u t a c o m m u n i c a t i o n f r o m 
^ " ^ L Z 0 0 t h * t J
t h € P*6?***111? ^ T l B a d e r , - f e i s c o l u m n could n o t 
s t a t e m e n t w a s m a d e in d e a d s e n - g o ^ p r e 8 g , w h e ^ l a s r ^ e a « L i r o n i 7 
a l l s o r t s o f " s t r o n g back a n d w e a k 
mind' ' work . 1 g u e s s P l l a l w a y s he 
a. f a i lure . I d i d g e t a—laugh 
a t t h e compar i son b e t w e e n m e and 
t h e o f f i cer s . M y m o t h e r l o v e s me , 
a n y w a y . " , 
s , h e p l a y e d a g r e a t g a m e from t h e bucket pos i t ion , and led 
t h e Ci ty scorers w i t h 14 po ints , w h i c h r a i s e s h i s y e a r ' s t o ta l to 113. 
D a r i n g t h e g a m e w e w e r e s i t t i n g oh t h e f l oor of t h e garden wi th 
t h e cheer l eaders , w h e n " H e s h " c a m e l u m b e r i n g b y w i t h a fancy dribble. 
I t w a s one o f t h e f e w occas ions t h a t w e h a v e s e e n h i m dribble t h e ball 
f o r a n y l e n g t h o f t i m e . A s h e w a s about t o p a s s u s w e shouted , _"Hey 
H e s h , you're g o i n g t o b e in T h e Ticker th i s week ." Now^ th i s " H e s h " 
i * T«ry„Ppiite f e l l o w . S o h e s topped hi« HWHKT^ t ^ «, TT^T,»«, " ^ H ' H 
approva l and w b * t looked l ike thanks , and-cont inued o n h i s merry wuy^ 
W h a t e l s e i s t h e r e t o s a y t o " H e s h " but g o o d luck and let's g e t a 
t o u r n a m e n t b id . 
AH t h e p r e s s raves tha t preceded Sid S c h l o s s b e r g ' s e n t r y in to t h e 
Garden w e a r i n g C i t y ' s co lors w e r e not w r i t t e n a s id le p a s t i m e . Sch los s -
b e r g i s e v e r y b i t the d e f e n s i v e p layer he h a s been touted to be, and 
should t o a g r e a t e x t e n t o f f s e t the lo s s of Lev ine . 
, T h a t C i t y h a s l o s t a g r e a t deal of i t s h e i g h t a d v a n t a g e o f f the 




o u s n e s e , t h a t t h e w r i t e r h a s n o t 
r e c e n t l y re turned f r o m a so journ 
a t t h e 23 R o o m , and t h a t t h e c i g a -
r e t t e s h o r t a g e h a s n o t d r i v e n her 
t o t a k e u p p i p e s m o k i n g a n d s o 
_ _ s i i e _ c a n n o t b e t r o u b l e d hy--ptpe: 
d r e a m s . 
A n d so*? if y o u wil l h a v e pa-
t i e n c e w e sha l l e luc idate o n the 
t h e m e of o u r c o l l e g e andTlts phe -
. n o m e n a l m o v e m e n t . I t w a s n o t a 
m o v e m e n t f rom o n e locat ion t o a n -
of tier, b a t r a t h e r i i , expJansM 
A B e c a u s e w h e n City m e n l e f t for 
t h e s e r v i c e s , t h e w a l l s o f t h e col-
l e g e s p r e a d o u t — and n o w the 
boundar ie s o f C i ty C o l l e g e a r e the 
E m p t y w o r d s perhaps , but your 
_ ^ o f y o u — w h e t h e r you're "c l imbing 
A l pro te s t ed b e i n g re ferred t o a s ^ s i g h ^^ato the sun** o r d i g g i n g 
" s p o r t i n g t h e brass.*' H e i n f o r m e d d i t ches , 
u s t h a t h e w a s " s p o r t i n g t h e s i l -
v e r — j u s t o n e b a r f o r t h e p r e s e n t . " 
C o n g r a t u l a t i o n s a n d w e w o n ' t b e 
rt IVM wuri^riwtfij n » vy u i e u i n e t m s 
c o l u m n i s s e e n b y B a d e r i n F r a n c e , 
h e wi l l be s p o r t i n g f o u r s t a r s . 
If, i n t h e p a s t , t h i s c o l u m n h a s 
s u n g , t o o loudly , t h e p r a i s e o f C i t y 
s o n s w h o a r e s p o r t i n g brass , i t 
ferns i i u a w u v 
none t o o _ e f f e c t i v e o f f t h e hoard* and l o s t a lot nf oppnrtanniti^e +>n>» 
w a y . H o w e v e r t h e inject ion o f M a r v HiUman i n t o t h e l ine-up m a y 
e c t t h i s deficiency-.---Hiiiiinbi- r o d e t h e b e n c h m o s t o f t h e 
s e a s o n ^ b u t i n h i s f i r s t rea l g a r d e n t e s t a g a i n s t S t . J o s e p h ' s , h e im-
pres sed u s g r e a t l y b y h i s d e f e n s i v e abi l i ty . H i l l m a n i s be t t er k n o w n 
t o h i s fo l lowers a s "the m o o s e . " W e fee l t h a t ona o f t h « » night* "th» 
m o o s e " wil l g e t t h e break h e d e s e r v e s , and then w a t c h h i m g a l l o p . 
t h e s c a l e i n e i ther d irec t ion . 
A m o n g t h e b o y s w h o e a r n e d 
T h e Ticker~into G e r m a n y w a s Mel 
Ri fk ind '45, w h o i s w i t h P a t t o o / s 
hero ic JJTMrjd-^,im?T' RriimYr It sr, 
TWtr°*Cityites, M e l s k i p s t h e d e -
o f the t r e m e n d o u s part b e i n g p l a y - t a i l s about f i g h t i n g t h r o u g h mud, 
"„ ^ b e B e a v e r s h a v e a l ready vanquished S t . J o s e p h ' s i n none too i m -
p r e s s i v e s ty le , a s h a s a l r e a d y been ment ioned . T h e resu l t s o f t h e 
Canis ius g a m e a t B u f f a l o w e r e not ava i lab le a s T h e Ticker w e n t t o 
press . W h i c h b r i n g s u s u p t o t h e Brook lyn C o l l e g e encounter th i s W e d -
-d 
The seeds of internal dissention have been planted. Water-
^s*iJby only & little encouragement, they, can ^grow and grow, 
^mtH no-amoant -of weed-kiiler~can haft their~^-bgress."Tt is 
~J&~tp-w, the youth of America, to see that Jghey^are stamped 
•Xlt, before they attain full-growth, and-with-it, full strengths 
(As T H E TieaPSB went to pre^, anTtminnftment wm made 'of-
£k#J£l&£ H a t > but ^md^r••Ja^lf^^j^fn^rpiiunia 
ed b y t h o s e w h o h a v e n o c o m m i s -
s i o n s . W e a r e proud o f o u r o f f i c e r s , 
but w e a r e equa l ly proud o f our 
men , and w e t h a n k S e a b e e Morr i e 
Kornbiat t '44 for b r i n g i n g t h e 
o v e r s i g h t to o u r a t t e n t i o n . H i s 
l e t t e r presented s u c h a t r u e and 
uncolored p ic ture o f t h e work d o n e 
by u n s u n g G I s t h a t w e print t h e 
f o l l o w i n g e x c e r p t s : 
! iYouf c o l u m n — a l w a y s t e l l s - ̂ >f-
ra in a n d c o l d t o e x t e n d a m e s s a g e 
t o "The Class o f '49 and tluXjjWjf 
y o u s t i l l l u c k y e n o u g h t o b e in 
school , I can o n l y s a y t h a t going 
to .classL j^sn^Jojie^halJLof g o i n g t o 
c o l l e g e . P a r t i c i p a t i n g i n e x t r a - c u r 
_the s u c c e s s b o y s ut Ci ty w h o ...are 
r i cu lar ac t iv i t i e s i s t h e r e s t . And 
U - C a r d s s u p p o r t t h o s e act iv i t i es . ' ' 
Can y o u t a k e a h int , s t u d e n t s ? 
Cpl . B o b Medv in i s s t i l l e x e r c i s -
i n g h i s c h a r m o n the I t a l i a n s i g a o -
rinas.' 
five l ines « p for the s t r e t c h drive. F r o m 
a t e a m that w a s a t fo i l s t r e n g t h t w o w e e k s a g o t h e y h a v e b e c o m e a n 
a g g r e g a t i o n o f **ifs", a w c e t h e l o s s o f Lev ine . B a t don' t g e t a s w r o n g , 
st i l l b e i n g cons idered a s o n e o f t h e t o p choices f o r a pos t s e a s o n 
_^ ___aassent c o m m i t t e e . BTowever,, the ir choice 
^wm n o w d e p e a d a g r e a t t fr iTlnpsir- lnr ir th i s new., f i v e s t a n d s up in 
competit ion^ _. 
tVers i s one o f l o n g s t a n d i n g and h a s e x t e n d e d to pract ica l ly e v e r y 
sport . H o w e v e r , i t i s i n basketbal l t h a t C i ty h a s m o s t d e c i s i v e l y b e a t e n 
B r o o k l y n , y e a r i a and y e a r o u t . In Garden, e o m p e t i t i o n , the m a r o o n 
and g o l d h a v e y e t to score a victory. T h e e a r l y ed i t ion of the K i n g s -
m e n w o u l d h a v e b e e n accorded a good" chance of d o w n i n g t h e B e a v e r s , 
but t h e y are out o f compet i t ion a s a resu l t of t h e br ibery scandal . Tubby 
ftflfM™* *beL_B.rooklyn m e n t o r h a s 4*ad-to buikt a n e n t i r e l y new t e a m 
around h i s o n l y r e m a i n i n g y e t e f a h , Bi l l^RosenBlatt . 
BUY the* 111 frown u s . . . 
~~ SJSJLnL (hem lo us 
S T U D E N T S — like all other Americans in the present emergency 
— are obligated to economize to the limit. Textbooks must be 
put to the utmost use — sold nnef~r*><nlA hy *fHdenPf everyichereT 
We are ideally equipped torhetp~you ease your oton burden a* 
welLas^lLncle-Sar*£&. /- — 
U s e d b o o k s by^SenGen^~~c4-tb<iusdLfids--the l a r g e s t s t o c k i a 
A m e r i c a — a s s u r e y o u m a x i m u m s a v i n o s i n 
p l y n e w b o o k s t o t h o s e w h o p r e f e r a o w . 
•U 
:.--. i * ; • 4^ii&7idftcsfflavaauaw3(pc-*«»»ii« 
^ a w 
^ . . ^ ' 
second ,^opies_and .gf__higljiejr, ^aiik. W^^M^^^Xy ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ T ^ ^ ^ J O X 
l A n d 1 c o m p a r e d m y s e l f ''to-'thggi^^^r^-vlg^"'"" ~'"~ ~ ~ ~~- - -
l i e r e V* 
press has suffered a grevious hurt, from which it will not quickly 1 > ° S ^ S ^ J > f J ^ J T ^ J ^ ^ 1 
recover. Therefore, although the facts are stightly aliered, ihe~ n m p ^ ^ ^ ' t o u c h ™ < S t ^ fe 
opinions as expressed fa this editorial remain the same.) ~~7-~z T e a a s , s a d a l i t t l e <3*v j r 
A 
h a v e l eng th of s e r v i c e . N o w I'm 
workings w i t h a l o v e l y p i c k a n d fr iend B o b t h a t they iril l n o t do 
shove l g a n g . T o m o r r o w i t m a y b e " a n y t h i n g f a r a pack o f c i g a r e t t e s " 
v h a m m e r a g a i n . .r---
T d o — j u s t sJatoet a n y t h i n g . 
W e s a w th i s n e w edi t ion o f t h e K i n g s m e n i n ac t ion a g a i n s t S t . 
Franc i s . T h e y p u t o n a g r e a t exhibi t ion , but then a g a i n , S t . F r a n c i s 
isn't t h e bes t o f compet i t i on . T h e Brooklyn boys are fas t , but very 
green , and h a v e a t endency t o foul a great deal . W h e n o n the Garden 
fl^e grpwd w i t h the ir honest , d e t e n a m e d play» they s e e m to 
g=^waju^^Hows4»w'>~4lie~ngame shou ld prove "tor 
a good cur tauL r a i s e r to t h e heralded m e e t i n g of the S t . John's and 
T E X T B O O K S B O U 4 . H T 
-"' We^il g l a d l y p a y c a s h for y o u r u n w a n t e d t e x t b o o k s —But—> 
"br i n g ' e m b a c k a l i v e " — w h i l e t h e y s t i l l c o m m a n d a worth-
w h i l e p r i c e . W e p a y lOg o n *hm:_doljajr_ m o r a wh<m t h g y ' r o 
a c c o m p a n i e d b y U s e d B o o k B o n u s C o u p o n s , e n c l o s e d i n 
prac t i ca l ly al l b o o k s s o l d b y us . 
'•;--*jjt'j 
weThasteh i o r e d e e m the good 
n a m e o f C i t y w o m e n by 
£ 
l o T H M K E f c l NEW YORK 
• ' 
•c~— 
fr**-""' ****•• "- »-"J 
TT^s^SiU! 
• - v ' * - l 
. . . : J v i V^_J 
. ' ' • v&«V-"l 
•"'" ^ff -1 
NTTJ t e a m s . C i t y h a s t e o m a c h p o i s e and exper i ence Jfer t h e K i n g s m e n 
t o overcome , a n d s o t h e f irs t Brook lyn v ic tory o v e r C i t y in the Gurden 






Rernd this, dear +tnd*mzx, 
And -rati T& learn 
Of <dl A c mcririn^l .._ 
To u&krh voce sure tarn.' 
H e l p W a n t e d 
T h e Ins ignhim Commit tee , s p o n -
s o r e d bv S tudent Cousci i o f f er s 
yw^mfn^i-chip J c i asy—Sartrer f ?rter-
Co-op Caters 
To^UI^eds 
Comfortably* p r o p p e d u p o n m y 
-perch in the L e x o f f i ce , I finally 
Life For City 
I f U - C a r d s a l e s a r e 
U-Cards are Your Cards 
SUPPORT STUDENT ACTIVITIES 
fat. T h e T i c k e r w i l l s o l o n g e r be 
publ ished, I n t r a m u r a l c o n t e s t s w i n 
n o l o n g e r h e h e l d , F r i d a y a f t e r -




e s t e d i n s tudent ac t iv i t i e s . F o r 
f u r t h e r infor*aatio&. s e e y o u r S t u -
d e n t C o u s d i represer.tai5ve. 
T h e r e are vaeai ie ies for a Ixrsver 
J u n i o r a n d a L o w e r S e n i o r o n t h e 
TSearer Assoc ia t ion . S t s d e s t s w h o 
w i s h to a p p l y need nor b e m e m b e r s 
o f T i c k e r or Student- Council . 
realized—I could no l o n g e r avoid 
the rush. So I b o u n d e d d o w n to 
the mam'''lobby and proceeded t o 
s tand on t h e /usual f i r s t - w e e k l i c e 
outs ide the Co l l ege S t o r e . A f t e r 
a "short w a i t " I w e n d e d nay w a y 
into the s tore and f o u n d m y old 
frier.d MoHie b u s y a s t h e prover-
bial bee, s e r v i n g t h e s t u d e n t s in 
her cheerful , j o l l y m a n n e r . 
"Tickets f o r t h e g a m e , M o S J e ? " 
•"My ';riviff cr>mip ns Yft%_, rtfollie?** 
1_ .Students, interf-nted ..is .any p h a s e 
o f A c c o u n t i n g are w e l c o m e to t h e 
f i r s t b u s i n e s s m e e t i n g o f the Ac-
T h u r s d a y In 15-20. Leon Rosenberg . 
B e w i y e lec ted president^ wil i con- . 
d s c t t h e m e e t i s g - TTsef^sded in the 
a g e n d a are the e2ectir^_of_o:ffice?*<5 
o t h e r than the pres ident a n d t h e 
"Bret t and S n y d e r , M o l l i e ? " A n d 
-in ^H t h e r m a e rush , -hurry , p u s h i n g 
and bust l ing , Molt ie w e n t on h e r 
rysTial wajr, a l w a y s in g o o d spirits, 
hav** a v o i c e I R t h e cortege gmrern-
ment . T h e s e a n d m a n y o ther s u c h 
s tudent a c t i v i t i e s a r e supported 
b y t h e f u n d s r a i s e d b y t h e sa l e 
o f U-Cards . 
R i ta S p i e g e l , C h a i r m a n o f t h e 
U-Card C o m m i t t e e , e x p l a i n s t h a t 
t h e 5 0 c e n t p r i c e i n c r e a s e w a s i n -
s t i tu ted i n a n t i c i p a t i o n o f e x p a n d -
i n g the scope o f s t u d e n t a c t i v i t i e s 
in t h e f u t u r e . For~ e x a m p l e 
- ailocatiogr•-—-of—#eads 
of a t e n r schedule fo plaamu 
t h e . . 
' ' The~^J=editSTS"o^ "th*f^"oraat. t h e 
bi -a imuai journal o f th& Account -
i n g Soc ie ty . Frances A b r a h a m s ' 
ar>d Azfvfi Wurr,- wll* se lec t the i r 
s t a f f for tbi^ terr . ' s e d i t i o n 
pro fes sors and e l e v a t o r mezu n o 
shred of par t ia l i ty in her manner . 
Serv icemen, f o r m e r Ci ty Stu-
dents back f r o m the vr&r&r are al-
w a y s -popping i n t o s a y "HeOo" t o 
t h e s h i n i n g c o u n t e n a n c e t h e y k n e w 
s o •are!! in t h e i r . u n d e r g r a d d a y s . 
Mo'Iie i s a s . f ami l iar , a^la«&ssa*k_. 
a s W a s h i n g t o n " h imse l f . 
A r c for the bene f i t of y o u 
F:neshrr.er.r B e n n y B r a v e r w a n t s t/> 
w o u l d e n a b l e T h e T i c k e r t o a p p e a r 
w e e k l y , a var i e ty o f dubsr^wvaM 
h e added_j£o_1±ie e x t r a 
ac t iv i t i e s , a n d — t h e Lntram j f a l 
~Bramf ywnld. arherirtl<fcg^tfg£g^is. 
every s p o r t . T h e t e r m ' s a g e n d a 
w o u l d a l s o i n c l u d e t h e c u s t o m a r y 
b o a t r ide, a n a s s o r t m e n t of f r e e 
m o v i e s , a n d p e r h a p s S a t u r d a y 
n i g h t d a n c e s . 
T h e propor t ionate d is tr ibut ion 
of t h e m o n e y ra i sed as a r e su l t 
J3^XZrC^rd_s^^_jwax.be much t h e 
s a m e a s i n p r e v i o u s s e m e s t e r s . 
Fif^„per_C£J2£L^»f j the f u n d s a r e t o 
h o 4*\Jntt** +r* T h y TfCkPT, f h f 
Trid You Know That 
introduce you t o Moi l ie Grossman, 
f ive feet of g r i n s , g o o d humor , 
helpful sserviee a n d a w i n n i n g per-
per c e n t t o S t u d e n t Counci l a c t i v i -
t i e s and twenty per cent to t h e I n -
B o a r u . ~ ^ ~ — ~ 
~lot>a£&£ VTJ. the CoUege Store was" 
draf ted ir. October, 1&4-3 . . . It i s 
now- -stationed wi th the A S T R P U p -
towr. . . . Mr. Ear! H ti.-r.es, advlJSor 
t o m e n , -was formerly ^Director of 
H o u s e F:_a?- - . . C i t y Col lege w a s 
former ly located or the s i t e o f 
what, i s r-orc Grajsc Central Pa lace , 
w h i l e th i s bui lding w a s be ing c o r -
s t r u c t e c . . . ,Ir. additioTT t o h i s 
l ingu i s t i c ach ievements . S e n o r 
O r e s t e Bontempo of the Spani sh 
-sonarrt^ 
7-.X •?&*-—^=3 
_Moliv^s^ theLJailvjvou t e l l ^bErTfitfe-in-
to , sno^w .your boy f r i e n d s "off t o . 
Ar.d I've a s ecre t t o t e l l y o u . 
Molly's the \ r a ien t ine of t h e "boys" 
!.'. !h<b H y g l ^ a e PgparTmeRt-
L-->S-dBa9ds^;: 
"vo lume of s a l e s wil l exceed"—the 
13O0 m a r k of last term. In t h i s 
w a v t h e ex tra -curr i cu lar ac t iv i ty 
City &rfebA 
CContimied from p a g e 2 ) 
Taking l i fe s t a n d i n g u p recent ly . 
A s a sk ier s n e rhnrrrhas we l l , and 
ftmfl win be douhisd go as to 
fH2 t h e a m b i t i o n o f Studs£2l_£kmn-
ci l t o create n e w a c t i v i t i e s a n d t o 
enlarge t h e o l d e r ins tr tut ions . 
PgpartrTif^-' v- s^L^aj: mm* Irnas the l a t ter l e s s pgrinfnl 
_-ec » SJ- . J . 
"Ver-Scew-
Chaimzan of t h e j .«Card Comm3t^ 
t e e t h i s t e r m . . . P a s t actfp-rt^*; 
!Ji^c "sriil ;_oic ^ .T.eet.r.K t-r. W e c -
include b e i n g -Secre tary and V i c e -
^ r e s i d e n r o f S t o d e n t Coxmcil, a n d 
Peerless AH fbe Way! 
_WHiOI FSOME FOOD 
IN 
- of the 
nescat-- - e v - -^-r -r- 5: - •p- o> ^ » . . T ^-
• ^ r. r^ontrmltee 
H o u s e Plar. 
—. . -rar cook hnJ 
MINIMUM TIME 
WITH YOU CAN t € OF H&JP TO OTHERS 
->wiil rreet ir. Washingtor. I>9cby 
1&K ^ e ! - ^ ! ^ ^ . 
Mat*>ers t o be 
t h e d r a w i n g o p o f a ryew cons t i tu - . 
tioT;T t h e f o r m i n g of cornniTrtee^ 
£ n d f o r u m s , a n d the emptoymer. ' 
prob'err.. Ai l City Col lege Veterrir^-
i n v i t e c . 
Taat?s all for note. 
Pfo mate to uxy—-
'•srrmzc rather ea t . . 
viyB she weigh* IQfi 
o'&*?2 +~- ana MAXIMUM-SERVICE 
artfi plenty. 
but l o o k s perfect .tc a s . . . i s a t 
aunt , an U p p e r Senior., and a 
P u b l i c A d m i n i s t r a t i o n m a j o r . . . 
w o r k s p a r t t i m e i n gygonwicfc V i l -
l a g e . . . W a s g r a d u a t e d f rom Ti i -
den three and a half_ y e a r s a g o a s 
the ^most _ch^rtnmgv . .'. hasn't-
c h a n g e d in tha t respect . . . h a s 
been, handl ing so much m o n e y f o r 
I By writing a manuscript based on some subject which 
1 yoo Know can present in a 
language that would make ft dear and simple to -the 
reader* 
W e invite the submission of such*manuscripts. 
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